The sun shone, the feet thundered and the cheering roared loudly at our School Athletics on Tuesday. We had a fabulous day participating in a range of events.

A big thankyou to David and Peter who with Mr Twomey assembled the tents before we all arrived. We really appreciated the cool spot to watch the sports from.

The Year 6 students were fabulous helpers. They told us who was racing, kept us motivated and ran some fun tabloid field events.

Mrs Tobin - you did a wonderful job teaching us lots of sports skills and organising our fun Sports Athletics Day. Thank you very much.
RE NEWS

HOLY COMMUNION

Congratulation to the students who received the Sacrament of Eucharist on Sunday.

Fr. Michael was very impressed with the way the children looked and conducted themselves. Thank you to Ms. Sinead McHugh & Mrs Connie Vesco for preparing the children so well. We would also like to thank the choir and altar servers. A big thank you to Susan Iob for sewing the stoles and Jenny and Peter McDonald for designing and making the stoles.

Here are some photos from the Mass. When I have an opportunity I will make the photos available to families on a CD with hopefully a DVD that was recorded of the Mass.

Pauline Moran - RE Coordinator

Happy Birthday to
Charlotte, Methya, Bruno, Georgia, Andrea, Julius & Jasmine

Congratulation to
Chante, Dejana, Andrew, Dina and Viyola

Frid 29th Nov Curriculum Day
NO SCHOOL

Frid 13th Dec Parish Christmas Concert

Mon 16th Dec Graduation 2013

Wed 18th Dec Year 6 Excursion Frankston Foreshore Prizegiving & Carols

Thur 19th Dec Last day of the year Dismissal 1.30pm

Wed 25th Dec Merry Christmas BIRTH OF JESUS

Mission Day was good because I enjoyed serving in Church as an alter boy for a whole school mass. It helped them in some way.

By Shalini

I really enjoyed the activities and the events. They were really good. And I liked raising money for the people of the Philippines.

By Andrea

Please return any Parish Raffle Tickets with monies to the school office by Thursday 12th December.